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Arre<(», for Fniiiog
Money.

On Saturday arening, officers Long and
Bowden arrested a rnannamed Bmns Marray,
charged with passings new counterfeit fire
doUmt hill on tbo Blae Hill B*nk,Majiachu-
nttfl. Hoentered the millinery store of Un.
B. Gtuhbs,and offered the bill in payment for
'» headdress. The note was regarded aa aus-
picious, and wee tent to the store of J. M.
Carr:for inspection. It was pronounced a
counterfeit, and Mr. Carr dispatched a mes-
senger for’en officer. When Murray was taken
into custody be stated tbit he bid received
the bote jfrom Josoph Knivoly, who asked him
to -pnrehase a heed- dress for hie

• {Knirely's) wife. Knirely was standing
,««tsldeV the door At the time. And made
off when the o(Seers appeared. _ Murray

.. Is/employed at a saw null in Duqnesne
• borough, and oeeuples a portion of the house‘-in which Knively resides. These bets weresubsequently ascertained, and on Sonday
' morning dffioer Bowden arrested- Knively at
his own_.dwellings:He stated that he owed*Murray five dollars, and handed him the bill
on3atnrdsy, thinking it was good. He de-nied'haring asked Murray to bay a head
dress,ahd thus the stories of the aoensed were'
not consistent. It seems' that KniVely hadremained all night in the house, without say-'"
lag a word to Mrs. Murray abfint ,hor hos-

. handle arrest,'and his conduct was.Tery-sin-gnlarlt they wen innocent of an attempt to
oast a spuriousbill. ■ Murray gave ball forafarther hearing on Tuesday, but Knively wascommitted, to jail in default or bail, for ahearldg at the same time.

A. Latter from E. M.Stanton to Gen.William Robinson. '

, : .2W6»Mnf, of- Saturday, gives the
"• following letter and commentary thereupon:

One year ago Edwin M. Stantonwas calledinto the Cabinet ofMr. Bdehanan, tofiU a ra-
cAncy caused by atrocious treason. An oldnor tonal friend, bat political opponent, wrote-him a. letterthereupon, to which Mr. Stanton

... responded as follows: *

r 4<Wasb»otov, Jan. 1«, 1861.
7 “Bias Sim Yoorkind letter was reesivedthis morning; and I thank yon for the confi-dence, and regard it expresses for myself.

! Yon arerightia supposing it to be my deter-
... urination to do everything in my power topreserve and maintain this Government, and

tbo-Coestitntionunder ; which the United
. States have been so prosperous. Themeansyou indicate, I agree with you, arethe proper

A ones for this emergency; and, so' far as it is
? possible, they will be exerted. I hare an un-doabtingfaith that this Government cannot
* he opfrtAnnwi—tbatit was ordained of God,

. jand that the powers of hell cannct prevail
1 against It. •>' Wo haro trouble; the City of
. .Washington may be eaptured;bat eveiy effort
vi will hemade to prevent that catastrophe, and
. if it does happen, the revolutionists will

be>* f4r M .«W rr°m accomplishing thede-
strnoi'lwa the Government—-batmuoh near-

-er toth^f 9Vn destruction. >' Sofar from being
indifferent,*:,*o your adrioe, any suggestion of

Iyoar wisdom*. fexpenenqewitlbe thankfhl-
. lyreedvod. almls topei/orwoiydafyln

• ut postto.whft/L*am called, and l shall bo
happy of any iigivA gnldeme in the truo
'path. . ■ - *-

“WithconfideDoo *,>4 iop. of the futon, I
nm»in joarn, truly,

' 1 I KDWI.T ¥• STANTOH.
-Gon. VihUAic Boßust'?*"

- —l«notthi> th« Hit of n.'“ *° whom thb'
•ufttrof the Nationmuy wUolX 1" committed
werlnnnh * tioo u tkU? " V

Another Old Citizen G'l>w»
We observe in our obituary column » notice

M»fthe death of JosephLong, Esq., att’h®
seventy-three. Thus another link\that

’bound the present to the past, iu the hist^T
ref our. city, hat. been broken, and thus ttV
'Venerable ratios-of our “olden time” pass’
‘away, one by one. MrrLongwas a native of
Washington county. Pa;, and came to Pitts-
,‘Aurgh about the year 1602, where he has con-
stantly resided erer since,* until reoentiy, in

-r uetira business-maintaining through a lotfg" and industrious career, a character of spotlessintegrity,- and identifying himself with theprogress of the community in its transitionfrom tpwn and borough to city.
; - la; the war of 1812,full of the patrioticspirit of.our fathers, he shouldered his musket,
and marched to thadefence of the capital in.~©ne';of our Pittsburgh..companies; passed:
through the financialcrisis 'lhat succeeded the*war, andfrom that, time to this,hts been ai
business man of unquestionable reliability,, a.
oitisen of unblemished reputation, and leareW
to a large circle of relatires and acquaintances:the legacy,ora good name, and reminiscence si

, that will embalm his memory in their heart ot!
. hearts, •' * * ■ *•

-Two'Bort D*crWB*D.—A sad accident hap-,
.waned near Columbus, Ohio, last week. lev
little beys; namedLowd and HoKary, bitched;
up a Newfoundland dogin a sled, and went to;
takejs ride on the Sciotarirer. Theice un-j
fortunately broke and both the little fellowe
went udder. When the boys fell in the dog
made most frantic efforts to aare them. In.
the struggle he tore himself loose from his toy

-barn**s,endcrashed a perfeetchannei through,
'the iee to .reach the bodies of hisjlittie mas-
ters.- Sfforts were made to -resuscitate them,
butalleYeUed nothing. * - • • - • 1
..AaaiTAL-Og Jilu»T. Saul’s REMi.ixB.-Tho
remains of Cdpti Leopold Sabi, Jr., reachedUhls city on Saturday night, in charge of
Capt.H. C-Hagan, of the Third Virginia
Regiment, CaptiJV. B. Slaughter, of the;
Thirty-ninth Illinois, and six privates,.a* *p
•eeort. The remains were forthwith
to tharesidence, ofbla father, comerofSecondaod Harket streets. The fuueral will take
place on Tuesday afternoon, at two o’clock.'
;Tbe -"deoeaeed bad'not yet completed hi*
■twenty-sixth year. He leaves a wife and
-Slweeehildren. ''-v

A Pbkvomkxojn—Last week, daring a
thunder' storm, a large treeon the farm of
Mr.lsaac Crawford, in.Sinking Valley, Blair

.opunty, was struck with lightning, running;

.•down-the tree, and pasting for tome rods
through the ground, ploughing it uptrendrunning into a fence ■ near by. Large pfooes.bf-the trunk werethrownn hundred yards.
The Mine night, a tree was struck on Chim-ney Ridge, near Hollidaysburg, and. was
-burnt.
*' Fx*« At/**.’—Considerable excitement was'created.among the: firemen yesterday after-:
.noonin consequence ofan alarm offire rattedi
by the burning of some rubbish near the cor-
ner of Second and Wood streets. It is said
JhataJarof phosphorus,ignited in one of the

** Wood *treat, and being thrown into
+ Vaeh->Uey, with other rubbish, created con-
siderable-rjnfioto; and attracted near all the
»fire apparatus to tha spot. ; . V;

Onseqcixa*—The funeral of A. B.
Smith, of Manchester, who was --mortally
wounded in the battle of Lreinesville, took

' atfaoe on Saturday afternoon, and was largely
» >«ded. - The f lr?t .Ward Home Guard,and

NJf Rifles, of Allegheny, turned out in;
he*#d by>, brass Land, Tbo pro-

uniform, . •^#Wa uwa
SSJrJ'Xt.t. tuparr o' omwio tad

Duraor a Soebiu.—''
» prlrmulaCo. B, Eighth
«Js!iC*n».JOot; . 0«orgo S.

t,, Sond»j,. . .V*?” 1last. :Th»
C*jpV; H. £. Jotuutotij.ia Jan®\U. •

H»*«M tweaty-oa®ye>r»ofm, «u »

•r thir<alty,Mdwu »£arm»r by ocenpation,
": ' *%•'

Im*. uaTuo* ScmM MidunBUbop Sat-at*r »tOono.rta»a f«idth;kigh-tfTufiilMtfoßwu «xpnuwlb* thoMU.t-toadtipw. She will gin nothn eoOMrt.>k
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Btatt Forty-Fourth
Men'* Bible‘Sor

b^f*h wlul>e held in the Liberty ,
Ch®rclif Monday evening, 20th

j
icnrloeg commencing at 7 o’cloob. Ad-dresses,,will be delivered by Revs. A. 0. Wil-luloii and A. C. McClelland,and Judge Ster-
wcentfyappointed Jndge in the place ofJudge McClure, deceased. The public are in-vited toattend.

~

Tickets foe Everett's Lecture.—There
was a great rash on Saturday morning for re-
ferred ceat* for Mr. Everett's lecture. We
are informed thereare still some unsold, and
when all the seats are taken according to the
plan of the hall, if necessary;extra seats will
be-proridecL Call at the Library Rooms,
comer of Penn and St. Clair streets, oarly this
morning, and secureseats.

Latest from Romnev.— The latest intelli-gence from Romney is to the effect that there
are now about fifteen hundred rebels at thatplace. There are also small predatory bandsall through the-country, stealing everythingthey oan get. Several Union men hare beentaken prisoners, and large numbers of horses
stolen.

Miss Bora Shaw.—This charming* actress
makes her first appearance before a Pittsburghaudience this evening, at .the Theatre, in the
oharaoter of “Camille,” in which''she is said
to be unrivalled. Mr. Hendersou takes the
part of “Artnarid-”

Burnt to Death.—A few days since, a
little sonof John Pettigrew, aged seven years,
residing near Cambridge, Ohio, fell into a
ecke oven, where an intense heat was* glow*
ing. Ho was snatched out in an instant, but
death ensiiod in three hours.

Peak's Family Concert Postponed.—The
Peak Family Bell Ringer’s . Concert will be
postponed until {farther notice, on account of
sudden sickness dt some of the performers.

-Miner’s Union. Picks are flexible, and good
for business writing.. Tho price is very low
—only 15 ceutaper dozen. Try them.

The Firemen's Association will meet this
-evening, at their room, City Building.

FROM SATURDAY’S EVENING GAZETTE.
From Gen. Buell’s Command.

•We are in receipt of a private lettor from
an officer in Gen. Negley’s Brigade, dated
MunMHsville, Ky., Jan. 14th, from which
we take a few interesting extract*.

He speaks in.the.highest terms of the disci-
plineand gentlemanly conduct of the soldiers
of this Brigade, In proofof this, it is assert-
ed that no quarrel has .taken place among the
4,000 men of this Brigade since they entered
Kentucky—there has been.no court martial,
-and there is but one soldier and one officer
under arrest, and this for offences which might
have been overlooked in a Brigade where dis-
cipline was less strict than nnder General
Negley.

Gen, Buell is earnest, motive and confident,
although hedoes not underrate tho task before
him. If you place your left hand onlbo map
of Kentucky, with your finger pointing to
Bowling Green, you willrealize tho disposi-
tion of the several columns advancing against
the enemy’s front. Whore these several col-
umns will converge,, mast depend upon the
position assumed, and the defense afforded by
tbe enemy. Our officershave ceased toexpcct
the enemy to advance; they have destroyed
tbo railroad for twelvo miles, blown up the
tunnel at Boll’s, burned Cave City Hotel, de-
stroyed and obstructed.tho roads, and burned
or carriod off all tbe fo'rage along the roads.

' They have also killed animals and placed tho
carcasses in tho ponds of water, which, in this
cavernouslimestone region,are tho only-sources
of supply, and threaten to kill the owners of
the animals and ponds, if they should remove
the putrjdmasses therefrom. • '

At Boll's, tho enemy’s force is about 3,00(1.
This is sixteen miles from Munfordsvillo. At
Oakland,about the same number. At Glas-
gow,about 4,000. They evidently do not in-
tend to make a stand this side of Barren
river.

They have a long military front, of which
Columbusand Bowling Green are tbe flank*.
Having the inside linos, they can speedily
concentrate two-thirds of their force (which is
believed te~be_ upward* of 80,000,) at any,
point. Their armament at Bowling-Green'
andColombo* is -very complete, and devised
with judgment and skill. But both these po-
sitions can and maybo turned.

Thus, li willbe seen, wo have a great task;
80,000 woU'pofted and well armed men, in a
chosen pokiuon, well fortified, to be attacked
by our columns. But our informant brealhek
no doobt.of the successful issue of the trial.
The enemy, in all hi* strength, has been care-
faily estimated, and our brave troops are
thought equal to the task of driving-them
spe^ti/.from the soil of Kentucky.

in the Criminal Court.
This j.n-iho Caurt of QuarterSqsr

tlons, sen **»«• **« pasied upon tbe follow-,
ing offender?

George Mountjoy, who was oaaght in tbe
aet of stealing $75 from tbe store of L. 11.
Voigt At <20., and who .plead guilty to tbe
charge/was sentenced to one' year and three
months in the penitentiary. Tbe sentence
was lighter than it woold otherwise have
been, in consequence of letters having been
received from Philadelphia, from' respectable
parties, and-alio from Ms wife, tending to
Sow that biS' past Career had been upright
and honorable; ••

Wm. A. who reoently plead
guilty to six charges of forgery, was brought
into Court this morning, and sentenced ,to
three years In thepenitentiary. Sentencewas
passed only upon one charge—the Court re-
marking that tbe others would be left for the
future. Itseems we were-io error in stating
that Anderson was a member of thebar. Ho
bad read law for a time, but bad not boon ad-
mitted to practice.

Henry Miner, convicted of tbe larceny of
goods from tbo Pittsburgh and Cleveland
Railroad depot, was sentenced to two years
and two'months in the penitentiary.

John Clark, colored, convicted of falso pre-
tenses, was sentenced to three monihrin tbo
county jail. , _

Regiments at Gamp Curtin.
Thefallowing regiments aro in Camp Cur-

tin, a majority ofthojn haring recruiting
ofiicersin different sections inJhe State, gath-
ering up men; Tbe. Filly-fourth,- J. M.
Campbell; tbe Fifty-sixth, Col. S. A. Mere-
dith: Sixty-eighth, Col. W . H. Gray; One
hundred andfirst, Col. Jos. D. Wilson; One
hundred and fourteenth, Col. C. Br- Curtis,
and tbe One hundred «nd' eighth. Colonel
Loognecker. These regiments' contain about
4,’000 men, and three of them are nearly ready
to march. Within the next ten days three of
them will be filled up, either by recruits or
consolidation of companies, and moved off.
Arrangements have been made for consolida-
ting Col. Jones' and. Col. Curtis’ men 'into a
regiment to.be commanded by the former
gentleman, with Curtis as Lieutenant Colonel.;
An order, will also be immediately executed;
.for : consolidating the'fragments -of the re-
maining regimenU in the camp. v-‘

Killed on the Railroad.
• Thomas J. Himes, residing near Shippens-
burg, Cumberlandcounty,was instantlykilled,'
a few days since, by a freight train, whilo
walking along the railroad track. His head
waa : severed from his body. - Tbo defeased:
was a graduate ofJefferson College, Canoni-
burg. Intelligent, companionable and up-
.right,he was universally esteemed. It is but
a few months ainoe he was married, and at tbo
time of the oceurronoe, his youthful compan-
ion was absent, on a visit to her parents,
residing at Hew Oxford, Adams county.

Barge, watch-tender on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, at Columbia, iris' killed a
few nights sinee. by fallingfroma bridge over
whieh he had to pass. Btrange ar it mayseem, this ft thefourth or fifth accident of tbokind reported at that place. .

Improvement oatheCoogreveRocket
Meat., John Ohio,
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THE LATEST NEWS l
BY TELEGRAPH.

Important from the’Army ofthe West;!
Chicago; Jan.; 18.—The following .is a!

special dispatch received by the 7?w«* of this !
city :

Twelve Miles from Columbus, > *

January 16—9 f.m. j
A heavy reccnnoUsance was mado this af-

ternoon by Gen, Grant and staff,"with Os-
trend's cavalry, resulting in the obtaining of
reliable information ofail the routes leading
out of Columbus towards Blandville and other
towns. A distance of over forty miles was
made in six hoars.vNorebels were discovered,
although at one tU?%the reoonnoiteriog party
were within five miles of Columbus.

A gentleman formerly of Lynn, Massachu-
setts, reached here*’from New Orleans last
night. - Ho had passes from Georgia to passthe rebel lines at NeW Madrid and Now
Orleans. On Saturday the rebels were in the
greatest perturbation on nocount of the move-
ments of the federal troops. The general
opinion was that the troops* were bound for
the Tennessee river. The people in this sec-
tion expect the direct calamities to fall on
them in tho coming struggle, but, as far as

Eossible, take no sides since the federal troops
ave been in their midst.
Chicago, Dec. 18.—A special dispatch to

the 7»Ws, dated Cairo, the 18th, says: Four
deserters from ColUmbus arrived here last
night. They report that there are 40,000
rebel troops encamped at Columbus.

Mr. Collins, of New Orleans, from wbloh
placo ho left eight days ago, states that he
escaped by representing himselfas a bearer
of-dispatches from the Belgian Consol, but
was detained two days at Colnmbus. He says
the feeling at the South is becoming worse and
more bitter every day.

[Special to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
A gentleman from Colnmbus reports that a

United States war steamer fired into a Frenob
war steamer which was trying to run the
blockade at NowJ)rlcahs. Our steamer fired
twelvo shots into the French vessel. The
affair created great excitement at Memphis
and other place!.

Cairo, Jan. \B.— Captains Murdock and
Webster night from an expedi-
tion to Bloomfield. .It was a complete suc-
cess, capturing forty of tbe enemy? among
them a Lieutenant Colonol, two Surgeons, one
Adjutant and tbreo Captains. •>

Captain Phelps, with the gunboat Conesto-
ga, made a recounoissanoe up Tennessee river
to-day, and shelled a point jusL below Fort"
llenry, wherea masked battery is supposed to
bo. He did not succeed.ip. drawing its fire.

There is nothing from below of importance.

Important from Washington.
Washington, Jan. 18.—The Navy Depart-

ment has received dispatches from Commander
Glasaou,of the U. S. steamer Mount Vernon,
dated off Wilmington, N. C., giving an inter-
besting account of the burning of a light-ship.
Having heard the rebels made use of it as a
beacon for gniding vessels in and out of the
harbor, and for thopurpose of annoying our
vessels by hoisting lightsat night, he determin-
ed to take advantage of a hazy night with tho
wind off shore to effeot her destruction. Ac-
cordingly ho despatched a cutter, under com-
mand of acting master Alick Allen, with John
P. Foote, coast-pilot, and a crew of five men,
and a gig under command of acting mastor
Sturgis and crews of six men. Tho boats
soon got within a “short distance ofibe light
vessel on off side of Fort Caswell.

The two officers, a Boatswain’s Mate and’
a Quartermaster, climbed off boad by arope
which was hanging at the aide. The light
boat was quite deserted. "Carpenters had been
at work, and the' veseel wtte being pierced for
eight guns. No attempt was made to molest
the expedition until they had kindled, thefire,,
which effectually destroyed the light atrip.-
The fort did not open on onrboats until they
were clearly out of harm’s way.

Firingdown'the Potomac was heard last
night betweon 11 and 12 o'clock. It has
since been 'ascertained that the rebel batteries
had oponed on Hooker's command on the;
Maryland shore, but withoutdamage.

Secretary of War Stanton will enter upo&>his duties on Monday.
Gen. Cameron will remain in Washington

some days, and visit his homo before depart-
ing for Russia.

Washington, Jan. 18.—An order has just
been issued from tbe army headquarters con-
taining the following instructions relative tp
furloughs: The exigencies of the service de-mand that every officer and'‘soldier 'of tnh‘
army, able to do duty, should be at his post.
The Commanding General, therefore, deems itnecessary to direct that, uoless by reason of
sickness, upon a medical certificate,"no leave*
ofabsence on furlough shall be granted at tha;
present time, except in urgent add exception-able eases, when thenecessity for the indul-gence must be clearly set forth in the applica-
tion. Tt Is proper to remark that many of the
reasons for which loaves of absenco and fur-
loughs have heretofore boen granted, cannot,
now be allowed.

Paymaster Andrews, of New York, broke
his leg near tbe thigh, last night, by falling
while stepping on the slippery pavement from,
a carriage. .

Mrs. Groenhow, who, for the last five-
montns, has been, under surveillance in her
own house, wai, together with Mrs. Baxter,
who recently arrived from Riehmend with a
military commission for Dr. Brown, of .Balti-
more, to-day removed to tho old capital build-
ing. Miss Poole, who had..been their com-
panion, yesterday took her parole,.and willprobably toon be sent to Richmond under a
flag of truce. r'-

Lieut. Trenehard, commanding,the United
States gunboat Rhode Island/.JuaXfrom the'

to tbe Hairy Department that-early on' the morning of the Ist instant, an
expedition, under Command*?/Smith, com’
posed of tbe steamers Hew London, Water
Witch and tbe captured steamer Lewis, with
a detachment of seamen, left Ship Island forMississippi Sound, with the view of cutting
out some schooners/anchorcd at Biloxi. As
one of.tbe steamers was seen returning with
two or three schooners in tow when the Rhode
Island was leaving, the impression on board
was that tbe expedition bad proved, success-
ful. The Rhode Island reports having left
atKey West the U. S. gunboat Itasca, fromPhiladelphia, via Fortress Monroe. Soon
after leaving the fort; a portion of tho ma-
chinery of tbe Itasca was damaged, and she
was twenty-one days in reaching Key West;
where she was being repaired.

The Rhode Island has been ordered toBoston.
WasniNOTOX, Jan. IS.—Tbe Richmond pa-

pers of Thursday contains the following dis-
patch:

2fa*hvilU, Jan. 14.—1 t has been ascertained
thata considerable quantity ofcotton and su-
gar has reoently been sent in wagon's through
Kentucky to:the Ohio river, for tbe north*
It is supposed that the goods were sent from
Clarksvilto^

Two of the Yankee prisoners confined in
Riohmond mado their escape on Monday.
One of them was subsequently captured.

Washthgtox, Jan. 19.—The Senate Com-
mittee on Military Affairs havo for several
weeks pastbeen ongaged in. tho examination
of tbe 1,300.or 1,400 army appointments, ofall grades, made by the President during the
recess, and which have been snbmitted byhim
for, confirmation. Early this week, that body.,
wifi consider, in executive session, sueh of
them as have received the favorable action ofthe Committee. The number of Brigadier
Generals is nearly 70, including the recent
appointments Of H. J. T. Dane, of Minnesota,;
and James Shields, of California. All the
Brigadier Generals will how be recommended
for confirmation,with the exception of 12 or!
fourteen,‘and these Will be reserved for for-;
thor consideration .hy lt is
believed thatgood habits and morals,as much-
as oompetoncy and bravery, bare not boon!overlooked in tbo examination of nlHhe ap-:
pointmente. Insome cater of doubt tbeCom-mittee 'have West voluntariTy/supplied' with-
documents.in order to aid them in coming, to;
a favorable conclusion.

Complaints baraheen to the
jail regulations of Col, Lanton,Marshal for
the District of Columbia, acts the:
advice ofi high, legal authority. It aptean
that tho reasons for, the regulations have
either been misunderstood or his motives not:
known, members of-CongreM toprocurepaiiesfromthePreaidebtof'tbe Sen-
ate,or Speaker of tha Houso/, It.wastq /bcil-iiato rather tban obstrnct their^entra&Winto
that heretofore unattractive instjtutiou
tboir makingknovrio tc-;the prison guards the'
official sUn'ainhor. ths visitors, and securingtheir promptaamtisibh.' ’

An official report ftom Msjor General .Hal-
lock, of. Missouri,. has boen received, whichsaysthit cavalry attacked
a rebel forth of WO ‘ meh.at/Bilycr cre«k r inHoward oounty, under Col.~ Poindexter, on
the lfith oneitty'a

100 ham^^Tw^ofl^powdtt Knd XiptiMmi .7.'^*..

;; . FroiiTortres* fifoaroe.
IOBTtMS Moscxox—Vi* Baltimore, Jaa, 26.

—II ia confidently asserted to-day that Gen.Wodl tent notibo to 6dn. linger, of Norfolk,
to remove all the women ~sha children'from
thaicity,

Tb»Minnesota, to-<My, took, down her top
tnajfte nadspars, and will, it is
to JfUshbetVriver, to-night, with the frigate
Cumberland.

ThePensaoola it also lying here, and everycvidenoc of aotive naval operation! are appa-
rent.

Aflag of trace took to Norfolk, to-day, the
followingrebel prisoners: Colonel Pegram,
Captain Sutton, Lieutenant A. E, Bell, Cap-
tain TamiU, Lieutenant John W. Pool,Lieut
J. C.Lassell, Or. 11. ff. Jeffrey*. Captain T.
J. Johnson and. several ladles. The body of
Lieut. J. W. Kinsey, who died at Fort War-
ren, was also-taken. ;

Theflag steamer then proceeded-up James
river, shoot nine miles cbovo Newport News,
and met tho steamer from Richmond with one
hundred, and fifty released prisoners, two ofwhom esoaped from prison last night, got
aboard the boat and were oonoesled by their
comrades. Oneevadedexamination by jump-
ing the guards, whilst the other was detected
and taken back. All of the prisoners were
eonvaleaeents from the hospitals; About
twenty had eratohei, and about a dozen had
to be carried on board, some oncots. Allhad
been wounded. Dr. Higganbotham accom-
panied them, and the men were loud in com-
mendation of his unlforn kindness to them,
and after cordially grasping hands, gave him
three cheers. They then saluted the old
Starsand Stripes with a burst of enthusiasm
that brought tears to the eyes, many waving:cratches over their heads. On thewayback, thewharves and embankments at Newport News
were thronged, greeting them withohoerr;
also the Cumberland and Congress.

Information has been received that therebels have abandoned Roanoke Island, in
Pamlico Sound; and it is also said to-daythat they are preparing to evacuate Tork-
town, but the tatter is not gonerally credited.

The Wilmington (N. C.) Journal, of Wed-
nesday, says that nothing had been heard
there of tho Burnside expedition, and thinks
it singular, if it left Old Point on Saturday
night, as.reported, that its appearance on the
coast had not, np to that time, been an-
nounced.

The Raleigh Feywfer, of Wednesday, says
that some gentlemen in that eity saythat they
heard, on Tuesday evening, reports of heavy
eonnonading towards the eoast, but the editor
fbinks that they were mistaken, as the dis-
tance is too great.

• The Norfolk Day Book, of Friday, says that
nothinghas been heard there or the expedi-
tion ainee it left Old Point, and professes to
be at a loss to know what.may belts destina-
tion. -

The some paper annonnees that thirteen
lifrge steamers loaded with troops, left Old.
Point on Thursday, and presumes that they,
are Intendedfor another expedition, to some
other point. The editor has been hoaxed, as
no steamer?, except two delayed' by storm,
containing the Espinal Zouaves, left on that
day.

Prisoners from Richmond also say, up to
the time they left, on Friday morning at 8
o'clock, nothing had been heardfrom it there.
TheRichmond papers ofFriday contain noth-
ing in relation tothe expedition..

The French frigate wbioh arrived yesterday
'was the Pomona. Notice having been given
a salute of twenty-one ‘ gnus•"was fired, this
morning and the Fortress immediately replied
with am.equal.number.; The Pomone is the'
Fiag-ship of Admiral> 0.-Marquise Do Mon-
taignoc. AdmiraVeame ashore this fore-
noon* aoobfnpanied by his Flag Captainjand
an Ald-de-Camp, and was received by Gen.
Wool withl military honor.

After the visit, it‘was announced that’the
Admiral would, to-morrow, v ; *it Norfolk to
consult with the French Consul.

Companies F, G and B, of the 29th Massa-
chusetts'Regiment, arrived this morningfrom

with Col. E. W. Pierce and staff.
The seven other companies, which have been
heretofore.knownas the Massachusetts bat-
talion,are a* NewportNews. sThe rebels are-building a new battery this
ride of Sewall’s.Point. The battery'at RipRaps threw a few shells among them yester-
day afternoon, which censed a temporary sus-
pension of operations.

The Constitution remains in*;the'Roads,
waiting orders. She will_p'r©bably proceed to:her original destination, Ship Island.

Gen. Butleris expected here.
BiLTixoac, Jan. 18^—AboutlSO men, pris-

oners captured Jfct;'the battle of. Bnil Run andrelea«ed-hjLlhajchcls,Jjavo arrived here by
theboat from Ol4'Polnt.-^:?1V rr;'‘f“'^'',s'''' :r' "

BALri*h%», Jan. 18.~InteUigenoewasre-
eeived.at 014* Point last evening, that' heavy'
cannonading was heard-at NorfoUrinthedi-

rection ofAibeinkrib Souhd* at 9‘ o'clock yes-
Urday morning;-' u%"

; I ■Foaraxss Mosto«, Jan. 18.—Two rebels
were taken prisoner*’ last' night hy Company
F, of the Sixteenth Massaohusetts Regiment.
The first is a man who hiad a. pass from -Gen.
Wool Admitting him within, our line*.1 He
has for soma time past suppliedhimself with :
shoes, 4c., whlohho: hat disposed of' to the
epeiny;and withgold a*deilTer,whicbhehas 1-sold at.a. premium,rfl#; wax takanathishonse from under two bedt.' Be will be sent
to the Rip. The:'other .waaV private,
who; from papers Upon his person ,■ appeared
to be on a visit to. bis home on furlengh.

Seven companles of the New York SecondRegiment,. on i a .reconnoissaoce last nightfrom Newport 1 News, drove in the enemy's
pickets, discovered theircosition at a distance
of twelve miles from Camp Butler. Theybrought in a lame maa who has hitherto' en-
ijojed the protection' of our troops, in-conserquence of hi* inffrmtijr.. : Tbere, is reason to ■believe that, he haa latajy had- treasonable’
correspondence with the rebels. -

From Cincinnati. i
Cijicjriuti, Janli9a*—jk'spedai to the CW-

meretai* from lodiaaapolis; says that four Inr
dlan* regiments,in the'Green; river column,
haveadvitieed'-tb South'Carrollton/audwill•oonj»enpy.,Bocbfpier. - This ia/directly in
■front of Bowling Green* Gen. Bneli is con-
centreting »• powerful force at Green river,and; it is said, he ia now ready for a forward
movement. ; Therebels atandabont BowlingGreen, .axe destroying ,the railroad; . felling
trees across the track, and are doing every*thing to retard the progress of onr :anny. ; It
Is saidjhat they are. making every' prepara-
tion to evacuate that place upon the approach
of our forces* . .

. From Missouri.
Roll*, Mo., Jan.; 18.—•Theindieationswrithat all the troops at tbis jioiht will: moveWestward except .one or; two regiments to

gqard thepost. The enemy’s piokets extendfourteen miles from Springfield, and Price's
force is estimated at about 12;000.-

It was reported that-Gen. Mclntosh was
oomiog. up -from Arkansas 1 with lares tein-forcemenU, but ther report'is notllable. •.* : > •-r '- - ; ,

Jackson’s Force «rWinchester.
Hancock,M<L, Jan.. 18.—-Jackson has dis-appeared with his wholeforce. Itis believedhe hasretlrod to Winohester. * ' { ‘c
No rebel force !s-known to be in' Morgan

bounty.
Weather inolement and . variable. Wholeriver line quiet. v,

StcamersTorEorope. i
,: Nsir 1 Yosk- Jah.’iK*4Tbeiteaxner Kanga-j
roo, which sailedto-day for Liverpool took--90 passengersand $989,900 in spools. : "

Thesteaihsr Bremen took 70passongers and
sSO,oOOln.specie. ... J V *

- ThesteamerAurtralasiiawUl sail on Sun-!
day morning... •
Iteportedßesignationoroor.Gamble:

St.Louis, Jan. 18—Thereporthas .gained:much currency hero that-Got.-Gamblehas re-:
signed and gone to WashingionryVhnd jviil.
there await his appointment, by.-acting Gev-iornor HaU, to fill PolkYsea tin the Senate1.

The Steamer Arabia.. ’

Haliea*, Jan. 18.—Theateamer Arabia:
was" ik Yonseaucnce of landing of

... N*» Yoar, Jan.■ .18*.-r-lKe'
tUa aVenlngiajri a prlrata dllpatelihubeen
mairaditatingtbatUuplrat.: diuntorha,
ba«n«onkby aPaderalgtinboat near. CadU;'
- K«*Toj;K..J.a. i&*. Purlin. XjtohangVj. dailat'

-Stocks
afer.b*ttec!*l?«daial
halfynrly.Vrerloan SSijlUnMsotaS'Si'7®.
• Niw Yowc;' steamer Afridiarrived at Litefpcoion,tbe^d.iuatA., n

’idfsWiYtout, JatL.l
BS<gstcV; Tk>er qniaiteekt itf.CW)bbla at nmwaafe
fur t3,W@<VQD‘te Cthlo, end
eoulhsm.* *. Wheat heavy: sales 83,000 brsb. at Sliaati

THEATRE. „

; First night of. the engagement of the bseollfnl andchanolng.actreee, . .

eVISS HOKU SIMH*, .
. J i Wbo wiU appear aa ■ :> x =

AMI L L E
•r>. ,> t-:r>*-v-In wnich-ehe xtandx'anrivxned. - -

• MONDAY ETCHING, JAHtJABY2),15«2, ' i
,(<v Tha s'ftct'MnMtkxi playof

CAMILLE. !

ABMASD BtftfDEBSON.
PPTAL.;.....„I—Hit MAC KEY.:PRtIBEHCfi‘ ...iii.lOlt' McMANtia!

.1^... I Toooortndeiwitfa thA*- .

ITALIAN BRIGANDS.
—.MR. J. g.lKATFIT.

HALL ‘•'

;' 1

SECOND : A ;

Monday Evening,- January 20th;
HABAM B)raOP,i:; ;

r. ;4i V .TBK - ■ -i. ■■
" i '

Hm tb« pleMureto announce ier. KSCOih) Afa)
XASTfiBAKD COKCBBT. :'V '. .
‘ MADAMEBXSHOPirUllQtrodacQfttthia Concertthe entire Scsseofthe UatA'ctof the Grand Openof

LA4JOHHAMBULA, ISCOSTCHE.7\\
UABAHEANKA^BO^.viubftMriitwtliva^!

'KDWABJ) SEGUIK. Um American.Baritow, Bm',<la LOoßMrv*toir* Imperial tieMoaiaavPade.-udGUSTAVE DE SPIKhS, the eminent Planliti'fPmillofLUat.) 77'.„A®M)oor» open at 7}£. Concert %flt/ccna]fi«n» atfio’etoi m+ri ,
TICKETS...— CISTS.1 SaTutiMortlcketnrfl] cannhenca* od MuQdaVmomiDK. Jan. 20,’at Ur. HELLOK'S81 wood «tr*et,nrbere seels may be eecured withoutaxtra choree, and a diagram of the Hall caw beeeea.The nleof eecnred wetswUlcioee at 6 o'clock, p.
pn the dayof the concerts TH'?
;• WB>«Qrsnd Piano need.upon ifaie.-occasionßaa

been kJndry rdhi{shed by John ILUeUor.Eeq.
Jesttita t

p. aÜBUfrlflSkr- j
jpijuros. ■'>

QOLErMiEiirpuN^'^Tr^'''
, 1 FOB ?JTS?ff()f,}DUft#

UannAdhared by’..
'rX,r KNABE A Cd.

Aflne.evplj of the. aboveYceperior lutramantaJnrt arriredat theeptondid . *«•««»«*•

> XMrTIMfO BObH.; ;.K ’-"f Vl
N0.43 Ylfthltreet, wcond doortboTe 'Wood: '

■■-etsa- ■■■,-■■' ■ ' '• ’<THABLotte BT.tnrgi ;
/TltjfcAf MIW ilLtAAOa—An■sr l/wreil. nnr ioMirood PUw. irtth SB 1k»

bhwo bj oo*dtp* okiaiT Irsi*.la Hc» York,
»Sir°*S"* x ôa>’ HOA U6V 7 - V,/

..■ ■* m ...^cnfwwtolir,
. JOHB-a.HSLUaLr- • •

DolS 81 Wood«t., behrwm Waroii4«w^Sw^H?'.
( 'IiiICKJWINU 4s HONtf fIANUH.-

A now, fatttnppfr.dlreci'froktithbUnnofitttcryv«Swf%««£*?s' 7<tetaVß ttWrTflcStJBIoS!K&INO.PIAlft& ln plainand and cam*!NorwoodramUoxe, jast tvcdred andfurujeby V." - *

„

JOHN U. IKJSLL6B, 81 Wdodatroet,
nolß 1 between WnmnartWW ahddh ■*. .

KA ilHm COMMON' TOTFHjStB N:iIVO..BCCFAII,‘ :• - ;
'JWBBISMI. 0. MOtABBtS;- •'• '' *

la fctortf iad fcrmtehy
‘ 7 M v. 5..irtiaydy-v; y. , ft4 BgTw»lV>tiß<»«l
f iIL emptr<OU J&tt
VArala, second band; tor sale b»
J«u HSNBT B. COLUX&

- -

H .. -".-T"
(' BLOOD, SEABCHEB,

"•"' I

A SURE CUBE FOR

Canoer,-: ;.'-
' ' -" r

. ' CanotroniVonnations,
' ' SoroMa, . v.

Cntaneooi Diieaut,
SqrUpelasißoils,-

PimpleaontheFace,
Bora Eyes,

Tetter ASeetions,
Scald Head,

Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,

Old and Stubborn Ulcers,
Bbebmatic Disorders,

Jaundice,
Balt Bhenin,

MercurialDiseases,
GeneralDelnlity,

liver Complaint,
loss ofAppetite,

Low Spirits,
Female Complaints,

Epilepsy or Fite,
Paralysis or Palsy,

Syphilitic Diseases and' : '
Caries of the Bones,

TOGETHER WITH ALL OTHER DISEASES
HAVING THEIR ORIGIN IN A DEPRAVED
CONDITION Of THE BLOOD, OR CIRCCLATO-
BTBTSTEM.

CASE OF DANIEL A, BOYD.

PtmmsH December 31* 1801.
D*r Q- S- Kktsex:—l taka, pteiuure la making

Toluatary statement la fevor of a wmflMw' pre-
pared by joueaDed "Lnum'i PiMn-fl«i»rWva "

I had suflfered tor five, yean witii Bcroftil*, .which
broke out on.my head and', fcnhaadsore to disfigure
meTery much, and tookoff the hair when the -die-
eaae made its appearance; it also broke ont on my
arm above and below the rihow, rad cat Into theskin
and fleah seae to expoee a tearful sore. Thediseare
on my head went so fkr that mjmlsmall ; pleeee of
bone came out. I was veryweak and low spirited*
andhad gJven upall hopei.ntffL erw getting waU*as I
had tried several skillful phyrida&s and they did me
no good, jltjSeptember: test,;.y«i, I ,wa*lodoced to
try. VLimmst's Imfxovxb Braon-rapAwrwt»^ T»* i
most conteee Ihad no Uthio-patent
after Ihad need three botttesidfBlood SearcherrtW
uloera on my head end arm began to ;
nowtaken eight or tea botttee, and my head and arm
are entirety well except the eotnremaining front4he
eoree. I jptUabo state that! had the rbenmatlsxn
vety hadin myarmsndi^t.%^Theßloed ?Bearfttf.
also cured therheumatism.' l am now-oweil man,
overfbrty years ofage, and Ifeel a*
as Idid whenI Waktwehiy,'and luitii Ini mimiil In
wejgbvtwehtjr poands; T wdeld 'elik>'stiUe that the
disease Jn my fbrehead wu so bad that when Z
stoopedami lifteda&ythtngheavy, the blood rim oat

thewi Dr.Keym btd a phofogrepli Uksfiof
me by Mr. Osrg«; the artist, after I begda
welL IrdoeOnot shov my appearance" iwbad as'it
was betere Icommenced taking the m*aidn*. l 'TifO
ean aae the photograph, bna of which is wow in my
pdaesaioo,and also at Dr.Keyser* liGWoodstreet.
Iwould also state that I took the Blood Bemeher
which was made betere Dr.Ksjserihgltir Althoogh hriped- nte soaa, Iaid hot re-
coverfiutuntill got the kind Dr. Reyw
hlmwJf. One bottfeof -htedidme Oiore good than
two of the old. I beltevoitjs a greatdeal strangei
and better; Ihare xecmhnMtded tbsBkiedßeaith-
er toagraat-soahy ofay Mendsto*various diseases,
■Mil IhsUeve.lthaa helped* tSe wfioleofthem. Too
may publiahthis IfyoUwisb; andl wife4msrta,V
;ai!.whoArexfflictedws Iwas may be cu»d..::2lire in
thisdty. No.4 Pinestreet; and ah employed h& Obi-
.villa.A Anderson'siDnion. JfarbleWeeks; M .Wayne
•twt. DANIELAiBOYD.

; A BLISDWAV CURED: >

A i *

I Un in SUgo; at Clintoil Hm, and hare, boon
naarlybUud In both eye* tor nearly* fcnrjeers. g.
c«ll«d on Dr. Keycer about thne* months ago.and

fcr the Blind In Philadelphia. Ilitoldniathat I
vMv/H-go tiPUliadpiii to wefi^li'Jmd.nmdkdne thatwmiUcnto nldtnydlaewe
?S J? “« Wn^ifcfcß.tirMrithon

tinned was tailored,
bot,mj slier;a month oatwo
•Ror Icm* of tbe .lxwplub ,1 tonnd ijdls-
•M was ntnrhlng and 1 called, by thsadrlco of a
good Mendofmlos.oal)r,JCeyelr,whobaaiaathrsd
mj eighh-andinr; eyes an nearly ao well aa ner.

TTba Doctor gawIpa'-Llodaej'a Blood fciitSi-and
»rah. ,1 r i , DAVID KINNOSIiT,!

Plttatargh,ye]ySiI*l. ClintonKlßa.SHgti.
Wltnen B. J\‘ ITRnxor, Andersen atroet,A!le-

ghenyCity. •„.•** ‘•• i .*

■i

lA BAD SORE LEO CORED} ?i

■ Pntiamb*, Saptantar 18.188L—Ihtoehytdftily
that! hay* bad e son lag-fcrorard year.' 1It 'was
oonnd With'lilcers and aorta BO that I could not
wcrtfcr4earlyaye*.- Myfagstrolled eotWiwaa

*? fcr » long time, ’flic Mlosst
Z triedsttiral oftkabwtdottdMi&tho

«**»*£» without say eiiwt tov
,»F? l4O Wood street, who<nlj ittti&MjassWattwowteks, sadfare bw bat twobfalarof
iMdldao, jindlsmjj&w entirely w«U
tlnowl *>l:.sm,:oißploysd atv tinXagle IsgiM HotnOg Oa.Fourth, any

i,. .THOKAS<FABftUjtt.

:- V- •.-.<> H
’««•«<.-.*4-

■; r* 30a.. QEO.' •
la»d«awtwßna.:; t«l)\goodrtnat.doll.»nwtM^,

rpHßt

n» proprtstorofthhi Hadictnb madalltheitiEoe tb* Ufa
«*o Intoa Hedicfae for disease*'oft therlancsand
Throftt, is OOW QguHrtg ■affiaylTty r»>
«ultof. hlsfttpsriswft. ,tm& great aad good

k jpmcodtwtthrmackoan, tho t* twtue
dtstmedczpnplT for it, is thorsfcrs tr— «l

|-Hc> - ■
it has csrpo mon oi'Odnsumptioa than aajr

M^ratWdy-oofwSab, .. j'. .
" Vv-

Itwill care IMtOyglTl&
ItwincorsASTlufc4* ; f ” ■ "
It win-affsBpBKSaSA3!A-N» BBEABT.
It

nloaUt
übinabt ookrttmr&ui

r,-.f av|lAingiti^i<?ooiiterfotts.^GiU-f^t>'< n«

.sr-:-yaormoofiy^

s^ss«st»»a
;S iKtS 1

Jddnt

Objects? fo/Brao Bused On Thursday
last an unusual "occurrence transpired at thecamp of the Wisconsin 4th regiment, now on-
camped at .Patterson Bark, in the city ofBal-
timore. Peter Moore, one of tbe privates,had been 111 for several weeks. He, to all ap-pearances, died. A certificate of his death
washended to Major Bulger, who ordered a
coffin for thedefunct. On Thursday morning,Moore wa* ' placed in a coffin, and justas the
lid being laid down;he greatly frightened
the bystanders by sitting qp in his coffin, and
exclaiming that it was a shame.to bury a man
before be was dead. Ofcoarse he wasremoved
from'the box, and once more placed under tbe
care of the doctor. Moore lam one day and a
nightas if dead, and came very near being
buried before •his time. His companions de-clared that, as he refused to be buried when
the Colonel ordered thefuneral, he’has dis-obeyed orders, and that when ho recovers be
shall be court martioled.

The Rebellion Record,— 1-Among the com-
pilations which will transmit to posterity the
momentous and memorable events of tbe
present time, no one can compare, for thor-
oughness and comprehensiveness, with The
Rebellion Record. It comprises a complete
-Diary-ofEvents and suoh a collection-of Doc-
uments, as will supply the firmest and broad-'
est foundation for any dimensions of histor-
ical superstructure. Part XI, with illustra-
tions, (portraits of General MoDowell and
Mansfield,) isnow greatly and may be had at
any periodical depot. The New York pub-
lisher is J. P. Putnam, 632 Broadway.

The Police Appointments.—Mayor Saw-
yer, we are informed, bat not yet oompletodhis appointments, and the statement published
some days ago, that they would be officially
announced to-day, seems to have been unau-
thorized. It may be<aeveral days yet before
they are given to the;public. David Mercer,
lately of Allegheny, is to be Mayors Clerk,
and it is generally conceded that Robert
Hague will be Chief of Police.

Identified?—The'body of the soldier found
drowned near Shoob’smill, on the Susquehan-
na, the latter part of December, has been as-
certained to have been that of Thomas Con-
ley,~~a private in Col. William’s cavalry, now
in service in Kentucky. Ho bad a furlough
for the purpose of visiting his family, resid-
ing near Columbia,and, after remaining a fow
days, left for the purpose of rejoining his
regiment.

Unrecognized Boot of a Soldier.-—For
several days there has been at the Adams' Ex-
press office, in Lancaster, a box oontainihg
the body of a soldier, whose name, jndging
from circumstances, is Leishy. No person
appearing to claim tho body it was foiuid ne-
cessary to dispose of it, as decomposition had
commenced. The body wae deposited In the-
reoeiving vaultof the Lntheran'Cemetery.

ADMirtEr.—On motion of E. P. Junes,
Esq., Alfred Pierson, Esq., was this morning
duly admitted to practice in the Conrts over,
which Judge Mellon presides, and also in the
District Court. Mr. Pierson is a yoang man
of more than ordinary ability, and we learn
that his ax&mination before the Committee
was highly creditable and satisfactory.

Home on a Visit.—Mr. James T. Sample
of Allegheny, whowas a sutler in ono of the
regiments at Port Royal, has arrived homo on
a visit to his family. He brings a largo num-
ber oftrophies, which can be seen at Jenkins’
news depot, Federal street, Allegheny. Con-
spicuous among the lot is a genuine slave
driver’s whip l '

Dead.—Joseph Maxwell, a private, in Capt.
Dysart’s company, Col. Hambright’* Regi-
inient, died recently at the hospitEt~in Louis-
rille, Ky. He leaves a wife and-ehildren at
Lancaster, in destitute circumstance!.

J. J. East, Federal street,Allegheny, has
received tho February numbcr~of Godcy'e
Lady’t Rook, which, as usnal, contain* all
manner of ecaeonable information interesting
to the ladies.

J. J. Eaht, Federal street, AUeghony, ha*
received the Tribune Almanac for 1862. It:
contain* facts and figures which ongbt to bo
generally known. The price is only 16cent*.

The greatest bargain* ever offered in this
city in the way of fine Gold and Silver
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware and
Fancy Goods, are now to be had at the Jew-
.alry~istare..of J..M. f ß<jb<Wi*, No. .1C Fifth
ilrect.asta consequent* of toe present
prcision in trade he is closing out his entire
stock at colt, and many, articles at much less
than cost. Also, pays particularattention to
the repairing of fine watches, Clocks and
Jcwefry,in which he employs none but the
best workmen. Charges moderate.

Now is rax TiME.td purchase winter cloth-
ing, and to our readers who desire to do so,
we would commend the establishment of
Messrs. Wm. H. M’Gee A Co., corner ofFed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City.
They have nowon hand a full stock ofready-
made clothing, and harihg an experienced
cutter and a largo selection of suitabio gdods,
they are also prepared to make men's Mid
boy’s clothing to order in any desired style, at
short notice, and on the most-reatonablo
terms : r '

_SOLDtE&s, see to your own health, 'do not
trust to tbe army supplies; Cholera, Fever
and Bowel Complaint will follow your slight-
est indiscretion. Holloway’s Pills and Oint-
ment should be in every man’s knapsack.
The British and French troops use no otbor
medieioes. Only 25 cents per,box or pot. 21G

Vs. Fouassr, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Bmithfield
street-ind Cherry alley. All kinds of House
Repairing done onshort notice and In work-
manlike manner. Chargewmoderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attended
to. t

Doctoe C. Beals, Water Cureand Homoe-
patbic Physician ; also agent for Rainbow’s
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. J

Dotistby.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 240 Penn st.,
attend* to all branches Dental profes-
sion. {

LONG—Gn Friday evening, t?th lost., at a quarter
past six o'clock, JOSEPH TONG, Esq., ln_tb« 73d
year of his age. .

The foneral will take piece from his late residence.
No. 39 Ferry street, bn Moxoat AftxEnooji, at two

o'clock. Boiigioos., services at oneasd a half o'clock
precisely. Frieudsof tbe family are respectfully in-
vited toattend.vithout furthernotice.

A Dirge for a Yonhg Girl.
BT ns* DOJU SHAW.

Oh, gently lay her in the earth, --

The joy-beam of oar bsartsand hearth,
Tbe innocent, light haarted;

Pramaoftly down the velvet sod
O’er one that seeiaed a smile from God!

That blest and then departed.

Here bring the modest violet,
Withdew tear in its blue eye set,

As tbo’ it wept for her,
Aye, violets bring to deck her grave;
Heralot no cypress sadly wavo,
- Or dark funereal Hr.

The lilyof tbe valley twin#
With theaweet-blusbing Eglantine, ■.

Fit offerings at the tomb;
Ofone whose Jlfe was like the flowers,
Hade up of bright and sunny hours;

Ofblushes aud of bloom.'

•jAnd weep not that inearly, spring, ; ~ .
Whenbright bods blow and gladbirds slag. -

To earth her feir fern's given;
For, oft shesaid, *twen bum tosleep
Wherethe rioletf dew-tears vr«p—

To sjeep apd vaka jpheavan.
Here, maidens, here four,blossoms fling;
Here, littlebirds yourrequiems sing, !

To stars your vigils keep, .
And let no rude unwelcome sound
E’er echo 'bora the hallowed ground.

Where Litllno lies—asleep.-

Philadelphia,Jan. IS.—The wet weather to-day
has completely Hour is dull:
aalarof2ooohbUatdS»»rrilpatoe; .83 75
. .

e?.tra,«s Df' $575(§(IO0 ter extrafamily. RyeHour
te dallatS?75, and cornin<»rat's3 00. "Wheat has
declined ano cent per bushel; 5000 hash red sold at
nja@l3o, andanafilota of whlteatfl 45(31501000 hush Pranarye sold at .73c. Oora-i* in betterdemand hush Dew ytllowsold at 58558«c. Oatsaresteady at M>*c. The stock of cofteeUtow and itIs held firmly; sales of Ryo at- ifegaoc, and- LaninSugar is fair.
of3oobbliofmess pork at *l2so,and 900bhlsfcrdatBc. WhhkyseUsat2i@2sc. •

N xw Yotx, Jan. 18^—Flonrquiet bat ateadv: mlm
ofCOOO bWs. Wheat dulland nominally unchanged
Cora dull and nominally at to*@6sc. ProvUlras aresteady and Unchanged. Whisky sells at Stic.

LETTER FROM HARRISBURG.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Haebisbcso, Jan. 17, 1862.
On Monday next the two Houses meet in

joint convention to elect a State Treasurer for
the coming year. There appears to bo no
doubtthat Henry D. Moore will be re-elected.
The financial exhibit of our good oldState for
the past year has been so eminently wise and
honest that a re-election is a matter of.course.
All the Republican members andi.most of the
Union Democrats will heartily support Mr.
Moore. I desire tobear my unhesitating tes-
timony, to the successful and.honest finanoial
exhibit of oar State affairs for the year 1861.
This is the more necessary in your locality for
the reason that a strong prejudice has existed
there. The egregrioos blunder of Gov. Curtin
in sending oat Charley Neal, and the notoriety
given to the olothing contract in the Frowen-
-I'eld case, has preparedyour citizens fotalmost
any thing. Fortunately for the State, thepress atonce exposed the bad-features of that
case. -Tho Legislature at the extra sessionimposed all possible guards, and the ineiun-bents of tho Auditor Generaland State Treas-
urer's office have done their whole doty.

We_are also glad to boar' testimony to theIndustry, seal and poreevoranceof Gov. Curtin,
in the Executive ohair.. He has labored by
day and by night to placePennsylvania in thevan in the suppression of this wicked and in-
famous rebellion. Woare assured that Sec-
retary Chase, whose position enables him toknow exactly how different States hare acted,
unhesitatingly says that Pennsylvania is forahead of all the other States of the Union.
Her expenditure has only been a little over
the one-half of. the State of New York,and
yetwe have famished more and better troopsthan the great Empire State., If these facts
are true, and we have ho doubt of them; your
readers ought to~know them.

Whatever blunders wen committed in April
.and May, 1661, oh the sudden breaklng'out of
this rascally rebellion, eight months ofearnest,
active and trim administration of oar State
military affaire haa fully atoned for. This-gocsperhaps beyond:die province of a news-.paper correspondent, but yon have aeked for
tetters. • • ■

The* two booses have hot yet got under way
soat miany hew; facts, and the man-
agement of. onr.military affairs has been, so
much better, than we expected tofind* that I
have trespassed op the indulgence of your

readers.' The Governor and heads tof .depart-
mentsare exceedingly, anxious that the pres-.eat Legislature shonld: promptly -execute .’a
revision of thwtax iawsof the state, ineluding
the mode of oolleotihg the taxes. Yonr read-ers will- understand .the- reform in collccting
by sayiog, that whathas been locally-adopted,
in your county is the system expected for theStateat large. Ourpresent tax laws aro a sys-temofpatch work forbehind theLegislatures of
Ohioand Massacharetts on these snlgeets. The
patriotism of the people Has been aroused; and
ibewblest Legislature that has been assembled
for twenty-five yeare is nowhere. The sys-
tem ofborers, or house” legislators, can
find no place this' winter at - Harrisburg.' Ido not suppose that : many, tears will be shedby yonr readers at the. announcement of the
domise of this fungus on Legislation...

The organiiatibu of theHouse by the untiedvotes of theRepaßlicans' and Union Demo-
erets/was a fortunate more. The Unlon:Democrats, ou all qnestioni involved in the
prosecution of the war, occupy exactly the
same platform with the Republicans.-

The organisation of the 'Honse Committees,'
bySpeaker JSowe, has been..fairly done. A
largp ameu&i of liberality haa.been extendedtoeron tho jtraight Democrats, hut in; wartimes this ought..to be done. ,We - have..Hodoubt that fully, one-half of the Democrats'proper in tbe House will sustain all measures
required for a-vigorous prosoeutioh of tbo"''vSjt. - If so,- no trouble need be anticipated In

’ uatoricig~a wise financial system bjr tn©pres-
ent Legislature.
.. N..8. The most, singular development of
the times is the fact: that positivereselntions'
instructing the Judiciary Gommittee. of the-Bouse to bring bills for.:the repeal; of the*Tonnage Tax and Banbury A Erie
'bills of last session, withontany serious'-efforts, or e'vep a catfof .the yaag;And nays.'These . two measures have been, powerful
enough, tocontrol all other legislationfor tWoyears past. Now, however, either a game la.
playea/orelsetheyareutferlypbweriess.lii.
theconrae.of- a’few weekx.we may be able toiellgwhlch of these is the ease. In the mean-*
tinft we must Hay that the age of miracles is'
-not yet-phased.'' '•

-■
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